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George Mark Children’s 
Home, which provides care 
in San Leandro for chil-
dren with terminal illnesses 
along with their families, has 
named Shekinah Eliassen 
as its new chief executive 
officer.

She takes over from the 
retiring Linda Ashcraft Hu-
dak.

Eliassen returned from 
England to take the position 
after being asked by George 
Mark founder Dr. Kathy 
Hull if she would consider 
the position. She had been 
working as a director of 
e-commerce marketing for 
Clorox Corporation, part of 
a 20-year corporate career 
focused on marketing.

Eliassen had previously 
volunteered and done fund-
raising for George Mark, 
and served on the board. 
She became a member of the 
George Mark family when 
her son Lars spent much of 
his short life there, some 10 
years ago. 

“Shekinah is a strong 
organizational leader, with 
the vision, skills and expe-

By Mike McGuire
San Leandro Times

New CEO 
Takes 
Helm at 
George 
Mark 
House

Police arrested a man for 
murder in the shooting of an 
armored truck guard during a 
robber at the Kaiser Hospital 
in September. 

The guard was shot in the 
back of the head as he was 
making a pickup at Kaiser on 
Sept. 7. The guard, 60-year-
old John Mendez, died a few 

School Board
Candidates
Left Off Ballots
Area 2 candidates only appear 
on ballots sent to Area 2; not on 
ballots in rest of school district
County Registrar of Voters to 
send out supplemental ballots 

Voting has already started; is election flawed?

The county Registrar of 
Voters mistakenly left the 
school board election off bal-
lots sent to most residents 
within the boundries of the 
San Leandro Unified School 
District. 

Voters in school district 
Area 2, where Jackie Perl and 
Abbey Kerins are running, got 
complete ballots. But voters 
in the other five school board 
areas (Areas 1, 3, 4, 5, and 6) 
got ballots without the school 
board candidates. They should 
look for a supplemental ballot 
in the mail this week for the 
Area 2 candidates.

The registrar of voters 
office said it sent out supple-
mental ballots on Tuesday 
for the Area 2 candidates to 
voters in the rest of the school 
district other than Area 2. The 
Registrar reminds voters not 
to discard or disregard their 
original ballots. 

Incumbents – Leo Sheri-

dan in Area 4 and James Agu-
ilar in Area 6 – are running 
unopposed, so their names do 
not appear on the ballot for 

At right, Shekinah Eliassen, new Chief Executive Officer at the George Mark 
Children’s Home in San Leandro, holds a photo of her son Lars next to his 
memorial plaque at the home. Her husband Peter and children Finley and 
Isaak are at left. 

PHOTO BY MIKE McGUIRE

see NEW, page 16

After 16 straight years of 
not seeing a pay raise, the San 
Leandro City Council voted 
on Monday to give itself a pay 
increase of 5 percent. 

In a 6-1 vote with council 
member Deborah Cox voting 
against it, the council agreed 

City Council Gives Itself a 5 Percent Raise
to the minimum salary in-
crease, which would be an 
additional $63 per month for 
council members to $1,323 per 
month, and $189 more for the 
mayor to $3,969 per month. 

The pay raise could go into 
effect by December. 

The City Council mem-
bers’ current annual salary 

is $15,120, plus $27,661 in 
health benefits for a total 
compensation of $42,781. The 
mayor’s current annual salary 
is $30,240, plus $27,661 in 
health benefits and $4,500 for 
auto for a total compensation 
of $62,401. 

The City Charter allows 
for a council pay increase 

of up to 5 percent for each 
calendar year. The charter 
also says that the mayor may 
receive a salary of up to three 
times the amount paid to the 
city council.

Since their salaries haven’t 
been touched since 2006, the 
council was eligible for an 80 
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New: Returns from England to take top job at children’s home
continued from front page

“    We’re one 
of the many 
families who 
have 
experienced 
the magic of 
George Mark.

— Shekinah Eliassen

Shekinah Eliassen, new Chief Executive Offi cer at the George Mark Children's 
Home in San Leandro, with the home behind her.

Shekinah Eliassen joins founder Dr. Kathy Hull 
and Linda Ashcraft Hudak at recent Garden Part at 
George Mark. 

PHOTOS BY MIKE McGUIRE

rience to guide us well into 
the future,” Hull said. “Even 
more, her devotion to the 
cause is deeply personal with 
her formative experience as a 
George Mark parent.” 

Eliassen said the call from 
George Mark was quite unex-
pected. She and her husband 

Peter, who had been working 
with Google in England, dis-
cussed it with each other and 
their two children and decided 
to return to the United States.

“I’m honored and grateful 
for the opportunity to lead this 
organization to provide more 
children and families with the 
same compassion and compre-

hensive care my family and I 
received,” Eliassen said.

She plans no changes in 
George Mark’s mission, but 
said a renewed push to recruit 
and retain nurses is needed 
now, including recent nursing 
graduates who they will train.

Eliassen had never heard 
of George Mark when doctors 

at Oakland Children’s Hospi-
tal gave her and her husband 
very bad new about their fi rst 
child. Lars was born having 
seizures, and he would have a 
short life, they were told. 

The doctors highly rec-

ommended getting in touch 
with George Mark Children’s 
House.

“We’re one of the many 
families who have experi-
enced the magic of George 
Mark,” Eliassen said. “There’s 
a healing property at that 
house.”

Lars spent the last nine 
days of his 21-day life there, 
and loved doing aqua thera-
py twice a day. He loved to 
watch the hummingbirds that 
gathered there, and now gather 
in an official hummingbird 
garden. The parents got to hold 

Lars in their arms as he passed 
away, and they talk about him 
often with their two younger 
children.

“To this day, whenever my 
children see hummingbirds, 
they say, ‘There goes Lars and 
his friends,’” Eliassen said.

To celebrate San Leandro’s 150th Anniversary, 
the City excavated the time capsule that was 
buried for the city’s centennial celebrations in 
1972. The time capsule will have items added 
and reburied for San Leandro of 2072. Below 
are opportunities that you have to contribute!

Submit photos and stories for the 
2022 Time Capsule Yearbook! 
Share your moments of today with 
San Leandro of 2072. 

Contribute to the 2072 Time Capsule

Submit your digital pictures at 
sanleandro.org/150 by October 31, 2022

Thank You SponsorsGracias patrocinadores

Parade Winners

Thank you for Celebrating San Leandro

Gracias por celebrar San Leandro

Category Parade Entry Name

Creativity Award

Youthful Spirit Award

Classy Canines Wiggle Rumps

San Leandro Girls Softball

San Leandro Spirit Award

Cherry Parade Award

Musical Award

School Award

Best Float Award

Association/Organization Award

Business Award

150th/Sesquicentennial Award

Girl Scouts of Northern CA-
Dos Pueblos Service Unit

SOS/Meals On Wheels

B*dazzled Dancers

Assumption School

Classy Canines Wiggle Rumps

Boys & Girls Club of San Leandro

Torani

Cub Scouts Pack 556

Thank You
This year marks the 150th Anniversary of the incorporation of the City of San Leandro. As part of
the Sesquicentennial Event Series, this Saturday’s Cherry Parade was a great success thanks to

many! Thousands of families and individuals enjoyed a vibrant day including the parade,
activities at the Main Library, activities at the History Museum, and a community event hosted

by the San Leandro Historical Society – The Gathering! These wonderful community events
could not have happened without the support and hard work of many people and partnering

organizations. Please join us in thanking the following:
San Leandro Mayor and City Council;

The downtown and adjacent neighborhood – who are enormously impacted by noise, people
and the lack of access to get to and from their houses by car before and during the

Cherry Parade;
San Leandro Boards and Commissions – especially the Recreation & Parks Commission for their

assistance with the Cherry Parade;
The 150th Steering Committee – led by Project Manager, Jacqui Diaz, and Bob Glaze of the San

Leandro Optimist Club, who stepped-in as this year’s Cherry Parade emcee;
San Leandro Historical Society – for planning and coordinating the community event,

The Gathering;
PK Consultants, Inc. and F.H. Dailey of San Leandro for their in-kind support and partnership;

A very special thank you to the Recreation Division, Human Services Department, City Manager’s
Office, Engineering & Transportation Department, Public Works Department, Alameda County
Fire Department, and the Police Department whose staff worked tirelessly to ensure a safe and

successful Cherry Parade.
Lastly, the San Leandro community whose support and participation in this event creates an

engaged and vibrant community, one that is making positive memories for San Leandro
families – you are the reason the Cherry Parade continues and is enjoyed!

San Leandro is a city where kindness matters and it is never more evident than when we all
come together to create something special.
We offer you all a very heartfelt thank you.

City of San Leandro Staff
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